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February 1, 2024 
 
Dear Residents, 
 
As your new Superintendent I look forward to meeting you as I settle in to my new position as Town 
Superintendent of Highways. I’m very excited to see where we can find areas to improve while keeping 
the great things our Highway Department does everyday.  
 
Let us celebrate those things and continue the great work. So with that said:  

 

We will continue our scheduling appointment system (see 2024 Collection Calendar). Residents MUST 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT to have their bulk items picked up prior to placing items curbside. When 
calling for an appointment please state your name, address, type of items for pick up and telephone 
number. Appointments may be scheduled up to (2) two weeks in advance. However, you should call to 
schedule an appointment no later than the Friday prior to pick up. We ask that you bring the items to the 
curb NO earlier than the night before the scheduled pick up. 
 
In order to better serve our residents and provide a fast, efficient and fair pick up, we ask that you 
comply with these guidelines: 
 
Bulk Trash Pick Up Schedule by APPOINTMENT ONLY 845-429-9126 on the 1st and 3rd Monday of the 
Month. (Bulk and Metal) 
Bulk Items consist of items other than what your regular carter (household waste) will pick up. For 
example: couches, chairs, mattresses, tables, carpeting (rolled and cut), carpet padding (rolled and cut), 
fencing and metals such as washers, dryers, refrigerators, air conditioners, boilers and stoves. Tires for 
disposal must be removed from the rims.  
 
We DO NOT pick up items in black bags. All bulky materials that are placed in bags should be in CLEAR 
ones or in an open cardboard box. 
 
Residents are reminded any garbage or brush from work performed in, on or around your house by an 
outside contractor MUST be removed by the contractor, as the Town WILL NOT pick up those items. 
This service is for residential use only. If residents are cleaning out an entire house, they must hire a 
licensed carter with a dumpster at the property owner’s expense. Contractors and landscapers are not 
allowed to place such items curbside for pick up. All landscapers and carters need to be licensed by the 
Town of Haverstraw. 
 
Holiday Schedule: If a holiday falls on a Monday, BULK/YARD WASTE pick up will resume the following 
day. 
 

 






